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Great Attractions
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m r BANE B0B1t’a. Vtie Legiakture ehonld Local aud State Affairs.There appears to be a Strong $52.50—$138.951'[ Library 50*

lIoi>«jgLconr<
Gen. Gi roiaiihi Jftiddletoum iranwript. her

mhe t
poqijiîntéifiilt. Ns'yrt ifc en£> *i|||6r Top»«»,
braces a large *e<tkv»of country rgaafe- The Wilmington 1 

^'ne^bS*t money enough tj 
to the Delaware riVeT, and on theoftw" Jfopover, on inaugfil 

^frora near. Middletown to Dock creeffT _J g cr0UCh has been commissioned notary 

I think this is s step in the right dir«- public for the Citizens' National Bank of 
tion and should bare been done years Middtetewn, W« J. B. Clarkson, resigned. 

Progress.

C TflAtr/

t its IS,
T«V I0:j

iof Odt.p Ialop The Boston 
editorially: ‘ 
banks at Wet

Wr an wefts» t  ̂fcdUgNÇüe- Milford, N. H.j’Wn Astt^t rf the i
vere colds settled on the breast, Consumption is getting to be a fcrorihfcjgith tbs hargUfi.- 
or any disease of the Throat and LungsyThat But there is a very simple way of prsrenfinf 
is certain to cure. It is a satisfaction to know joch rabberies. If tbs key used 
that a person-is safe from the dangers of these bank binds is so made as to be separated, and 

diseases—all yon need do, is to go to your the parts pat tihyomd the control of any on per- 
jcknggist, Chatnberlaine, Middletown ; H. P. son daring the night, masked burglars would 
Baker, Odessa, and K. W. Jester, St. Georges, find the gagging and intimidntion of cashiers 
Dal., and get a lmttla af Boaebes’i Osw.a- to he prefltlsss wsrk,Mill tu uftTCWHplK» **• 
Syrup; two or three doses will relieve yon at curity against this latest and most fcvorlte
once. If yojd doubt wlntipe say in print get trick Cf the burgtors.” -

aDd ,r/ 1,1 or 8 ! THIS ABSOLUTE PB0TECTI0N

IHEM'S Glot i LÏ1IboutScl fy 3t rolltrEDWARD REYNOLDS, Konen.

“AL'*
tes ou i elections would Ifove^bela
intoi^d tW%bj&Mfak

sdfts' determined. Had there been any 

just or reasonable cause for the appre
hension of insurrection or disturbance 

of the peace, there might have been 
grounds for calling open the military 
to prevent iT~ But no 

justify the President in making use of 

the soldiery to make the political com
plexion of the Legislature of a State 
conform to hia desires in that respect.

’Tis an easy matter for these petty 
tyràotg, who clothed with a little brief 
authority thus give rein to their basest 
passions, to tyranize and lord it over 

the prostrate Southern States, but wc 

would like to see them repeat -the 
Louisiana scene in Albany, Harrisburg 
or Columbua, or even at Boston, to see 
how tamely the "loyal” people of those 
ststes would bear euoh interference 
with their State rights.

ub an mo Ho th< in
»«É? a «1^5*1

»“W-
M( <i«ks 2d

frei
dl rocurc«IDDLKTOWM

Level»' School :—Officers 4 ; Teachers 6 ; 
Scholars 40 : Money collected $3.50.

Religious Serviere :—Sermons and lectnm
SATURDAY MORNING, JAN. 9, 1875.

junto/ago.

ÆfflaaBftJurovffJanuary 5th, >Libom Almanac.—We are greatly
_ J0L_CJuld».J£«u. 

for n cop* pf his ptoat excellent PUB- 
LKDGBR ALMANAC for 1875. 

Pilled to overflowing with valuable sta
tistics, extracts, &e , it is worth , its 
weight in gold That everyone of the 
many thousands of the patrons of the 

■e ' Ledger way reoeive an almanac, Mr. 

Childs has had 110.000 printed. This 
is a slight evidence of the magnitude of 

. the Ledger’s circulation. Year after 
year add* to the number of its subscri
be» until it now »aches almost 100,- 
000.daily circulation. The Ledger is 

one of tho beat, most eonvenieot and re
liable pape» published. Though 
cessarily condensed—and therefore the 

more readable—all the current news of 
events transpiring in all parta of the 

world are found in its oolumns. <

1.tant over taies Ar mSmSGip :—Report at the begining of 

last year-135; Admitted on Examination 9; 

Dismissed 3; Died 2 ; Leaving on the roll of 

members 139.

excuse could ?»
The Citizens National.Ranl^of .Middletown 

has declared a dividend of four per cent, over 
all taxes J-e. ■

Th»y—wal atectsono for’directors of the 

, various Natiqnal hanks of the State will take 

place next week,and the week after.

Richard S. Murim, of Smyrna, has taken 
oat letters of administration upon the estate 

of Til os Marim, deceased.

Mrs. Emily Wiswell, wiftof Rev. Geo. F. 

Wlswell, died at her residence in Philadel

phia, last Sunday.

: The bouse of J. P. Rand, near Dover, was 

broken into, in day-time; last Sunday week, 

and a fine gold watch and other articles of 

valiie carried off.

Mrs Vandegrift, wife of Perry G. Vande- 

grift, of Christiana, wandered from her home, 

in a fit of mental aberration, and has not yet 

been found. -, a .

i The Week of-Prayer, this week, was apt 

propriately observed, by the Presbyterians Of 

this place, divine service being held every 

evening.

A Middletown lady lately bought a “purp” 
for ten cents, And aow she is iookfb'g for the 

boy who sold it to her. She wants to see 

him just a minute. Sh« may ùi heard almost 
any time singing “Kaiser deu’tyou waat to 

buy a dorg.”

Convocation.

Louisiana.
LIC

EH OlIs given by the Hardy PAtotf. R(lJ(THK LEGISLATURE ELECTED BY TUB PEO

PLE FORCED FROM THE HALL BY FED
ERAL baYonetb.

TO GOiNSDMPTt VES. Detachable Indicator.
APPLICABLE TO ALL DIAL LOCK8.

By this device, the rim of tbeKieb on which 
the figures and letters are marked, is made to 
take off after locking the lock, mid being di
vided in Itco or more pieeet and distributed „ 
among the officers of the bank or partosrs.WHU 1 
a firm, becomes a key the custody of which 
is in keeping of two or more »ertöne, and can
not be used to open the lock without.att tk* 
pieca being returned. , ,

The “combination” juiaj .he known to all 
the parties, and yet cannot be ueedky any with
out the assistance of all the,others.

This most complete security against this
est and favorite trick of the burglars has been 
applied to the Vaults and Safes of the 

tT. S. SÖB-TREASURY, 1

Emi^rlh tBakWgd Bank,

The Blackstone National Bank

Proceedings of the Legiststorre.

Both Houses «onveifed it 10 o’clock on 

-Tuesday morning, The customary caucuses 

for therselection of candidates for the various 

offices to be filled by the vote of the members 
was held thé ligkt before, and on assembling 

in the morning, thetorganizâtion was effected 

by the election of the caucus candidates, as 

follows:

The advertiser, baring been permanently 
cured of that dread disease, Consumption, by 
a simple remedy, is anxious to' make known 
to bis fellow sufferers the means of cure. To 
all who desire it, he will send a copy of the 
prescription used, (free of charge), with the 
directions for preparing and asing the same, 
which they will find a sea» cunx for Con
sumption, Asthma, -Bronchitis, Ac. Parties 
wishing the prescription will please address 

Rnv. E. A. WILSON,
194 Pean St., Williamsburgh, N. Y.

The LoUisiAna Legislature diet in the- 
State House at New Orleans Wednes
day, their place of meeting being sur
rounded by eighteen hundred United 
States troops and a strong guard of 
metropolitan police. All the doors of 
the State Httuse were "barrioaded,” 
fend only State officials, members of tho 
Legislature and a few others were ad
mitted. The House was called to or
der at noon by the chipf clerk, 102 
members answering to the roll. Ah 
soon ' as the clerk announced that a 
quorum was present, a motion was 

(made that Hon. L A Wilts, of Or- 
Editor of Transcript : I leans parish, be temporary chairman,

Having plenty of leisure time jugt and Mr. Wilts immediately took the 
dov, I tbtRght I would send you a few chair. Coofusiou at once arose, but 
linea about things down in Appoquini- Wilts proceeded to appoint a temporary 
mink.. We had as ia‘our yearly eus- SergeaBt-at-Arms and Clerk. Motions 
tom a Christmas trise in our church for *•«> ®»de by various members, as 
the benefitOf the Sabbath School. The many an fiftv at one time ‘‘yelling at 
exareiseB were opened with prayer by the top of their voices ” Order being 
our pastor Bev. C. W. Prettymau, who *t last restored, the chairman stated 
after its conclusion addressed the Sab- »hut he would treat all the members 
bath School in a Tew well-chosen re- alike of whatever party or color, 
marks, athd was followed by Mr. W. Colonel Lowell protesting against 
Lambert Gooding, one of the teachers »he manner of temporary organization, 
in the Conference Academy, at Dover, Wiltz reminded him that it was identi- 

. with a piece of, select reading, which ca^ w*»h that of the organization of 
oreateda great deal of,laughter, owhig 1868, in which Lowell participated, 
to the humoroue way In which it was The -members not returned by the Re- 
dalivered. The singing by the school turning Board wore then seated by 
aocompanied with the. organ was also olntion, the matter of contest for, their 
very niee and appropriate. seats being reserved for the Legisia-

Tbe distributions of the gifts ,to the l®1-0 The Conservatives boing thus re- 
scholars waa as is generally the case inforced A motion for the election of; a 
very amusing and caused a great deal permanent president was, carried. ; A 
of fan. Not only do> WAplace a bag of, ^lot being tafeen, Wilu, Conserve- 
candy on the tree for éach scholar, but, itve, was found to have received 56 
also many substantial gifts/each as vote! to 2 for Hahn,-Republican, and 
gloves, atookinga, shoes, clothing, &c. 1 blank.- ’ ' 1 - . • ,
Such gifts are very acceptable indeed A quorum having voted, Wilto waa 
to many of theffi ’"3 1 declared elected, and wae , immediately
i .Jt ia to me the most pleasing part of qualified as presiding officer. The wiid- 

our Christmas* tree-frohe to see these est excitement prevailed daring the 
little .needy ones,receive their presents, proceedings.
If our people would only abstain from After thé House had béen organized, 
driftltingf liqnorj’ând give fhè money » more extraordinary Aéene occurred: 
théy spend that Way to the poor deaerv- ,Geo, dl>tf®®brand, of the U. S, 
rag ouee- areundr**/ then would all Anùy,, appeared op the .^qpj-of jthé 
hearts be gladdeped, and we eould House, accompanied by fwo members 

elv have a mer,ry Christmas, and of his staff, and declared his intention 
birth of our Redeemer truly honored' toeÿsot therso members recognized by 

•gan that we'purchased fdr our »be House Pot declared eleoted 
School a fe#1! weeks Ago at a by tha Returning Board, 

coat of one hundred nand -fifty dollars, The speaker refused to designate the 
was not, load BD.oi^gb.iDv tone, find has mtnibôA, änd declared that they should 
been exchanged for a two hupdfed and °®ly he ejected by force : Tfite General 
twenty dollar one. I cawed:a letter from Kellogg M ba lead,

’ !'Iam glad fo'see oM Appoquinimink demanding the ejection of theiMembers 
udvaneektedh in vocal-Und instrumental- hisRonrd b*d refused to seat,, and af- 
topsie. We jMy»i -.-etrong loppoaiticp »« some further contre wit, .Generift 
here , towards a/pi .qrgpn beipg qsed in deTröhrand callea one' of KeTlogg’s ad- 
the church. OuysTstbe first that wls1 hnrihts to him, UhÜ ;!piîtited out the 
ever purchased in' This hundred foff-li' memhawtohe ejeoted.aPda fito of Ui 

’religious purpose, therefore you cap S- aoldiats; fally equipped, then eater- 
imagine this opposition' wie' had to en-f e<^ an<^ expelled the merabers^y force', 
counter. «If some of opr teligitioa op- whereupon all the Conservative tpenr- 
ponente especially, were a little bettet hers trithdrèW, making a solfeidto^ pre- 
jostéd in Bitie History they would tea» against this invasion« find sfll^'ugz- 
tnow that’ It! is not a tfewf“1hstrument; tion of a State by United States troops, 
but one of very--ancient origin. Is 

: Genesis, -jfuucth chapter- and twenty- 
first verse, wæ find,that Jubal was the 
inventor of the organ. And it is again 
uientisned iq Job, ‘twenty-first chapte*

‘Knd'twefftb vetSer Also id the one hun
dred and .fiftieth Psalm, fourth versa, 

on Our organ of the présent day so 
dpuht differs in, many .respects from 
that invented py Jubal. but it is never
theless th'é iatoe instrument only ina- 
proved on. The ntWtil argument of out 
opponent» ia .that thay believe in the

: T. -idW h'TO

WE ABB BBCBIYIKG DAILY FROM THK 

TMP0RTKR8 AND JOBBERSSenat*.—Speaker, C. C. Stockley, ofSus- 

sex county; Clerk, Alfred P. Robinson, of 

Sussex ; Sergeant at Arms, îîachariah Rey

nolds, of^ Sussex ; Chaplain, Rév. C. Hunt

ingdon, af Dover; Messenger, Edward Mil- 

bourn, of Dover.

House.—Speaker, Thos. Holcomb, of New 
Castle coun'ty ; Clerk, D. W. Hazel!, of Kent 

condiy; SergeAnt at At-rhs, Thos. Scott, of 

Sussex; Chaplain, ReV. I. T. Cooperl.qf 

Ddver; Messenger, Amas . Harrington, of 

Dpver.

Dec 12-6m.

1st

ERRORS OP YOXTTH.lie-

NEW GOODS,A GENTLEMAN who suffered for years from 
Nervous Debility, Premature Decay, and all 
the effects of yoatbfnl indiscretion will, for 
the sake of suffering humanity, send free to 
all who need Jt, the recipe and direction for 
making the simple remedy by which he wiib 

eared. Sufferers wishing t» profit by the ad
vertiser's experience can do so by addressing 

rfect confidence, JOHN B. OGDEN, 
12-6m. 42 Cedar at., New Yo

Letter from Townsend. The m «fmm. \of Boston.
The

TaiiraorpTr'rreWTiin-ypbTt, UiDo Savings Bank, 
and Mercantile «f Salem, Mast. Also, th* 
Nreat Falls National. Granite State Bank, and 

, Hariover Savings, of N. H., and THE U

SUITABLE FOBi.l
>/n a

Thi GeviENOR’a Message.—Muoh 
of okr apace, this week, is surrendered 

lu the publication of the Governor’« 
message to the Legislature. It is a 

lengthy document and quite ootnpre- 
heustve io State matter« We have 

1 nut toouzAI this tim« for e teview of it 
m detail, but muét leats our readers to 

peruse it for themMlvee and draw their 
qp;p oonulueions. Many af the Gover
nor's recommendations are wiae and 

praotioal, and bit poiitioal expressions 

are soundly Democratic. It i| a mat
ter of regret, however, that be has neg- 
leated >o recommend legislative action 
on the all. engrossing subjeot of in

creased representation from this county. 
Thé injustice of the present; unequal 
represen to tiop of tjié great population 

of this county in the more popular 

branch of tha Legislature ia too patent 
td^é longer submitted to without pro- 

‘ test. Thé time haa evidently come 
j* 1MhuB:: ,7sCmathing must be done” to. 

sattle thia vexed question, and we «aça- 
eatly hope that (he present Legislature 

krill meet the laeue and Uke the pre- 
limioary a topi' either io divide tfajs 

ty,-«r to provide for thé election of 

memberaof the Legislatur« by districts,.

.H.in
Dec.. - - -/Ig a ai bii.-.i ti.n

The usual Committees to inform the Houses, 
each of Ihe otW’s organization, and to wait 

upon the GoVeVnoir with the «Âme‘’informa

tion/w«» appointed. Tk«- customary 

lutions i as treating the clerit» to secure pa^er* 

for the use af, t)^. two Houses ; giving the 

newspaper reporters the privilege of the floor, 
Ac., were adopted ; and such other usual 

roütlné gone (Brough with. The Governor’s 

message was'read and ordered to be printed, 
and the General Assembly waa ready to com

mence, work. J ! ..

The following Senate Standing Committees 

were appointed : r,.(
On Corporations.—ShaképéRre, Moore ,and 

Davis. them
j. Enrolled Bills.;—Gansey,.Riddle, Ray and 

^00». e h«,. "*

Accounts.—Fiddeman, Moore and Riddle. 

CfaimS.—Moore, Davis and Ray. 1 

Finance.—Ray, Causey and Fiddeman. 

Roads and 31igbwayai*~-Duvi^: Sapp and

'JUMktnat 1 »luiw ,.asJ - .•
Vacant Lands.—Shakespeare, Davis and 

6*PP- ; ‘ . W

' ' Revised Stafntes.—Riddle, Moore and Cau-

lb a

‘ Wan»i8Day—&aate.—Tha n t Secretary of 
State submitted tbe report of tbp State Libra

rian of books received for the 

since January lstj 1873. 
surd’s rejAht ‘whs rhftd ahtf 

ed' to be printed. A House joint resolution to 

give the old.State House baU to the Delaware 

Historical Society t^g p,resented, „afld on 

,., . . . . motion of Mr. Biddle concurred -in, but st»b-
At the elation held on Wedsgsday ^fly VéàisiWreâ anA lafd hn the tabW;

^ ^r. Bkf id** nofici1' eff I bill to amefld
ttonal Bank of Odessa, the following gentle-  ̂ 8Ö. R*v. Chd<.

me^ were chosen to serre tb* engoinc year : w ... - .... .
’ Chks. Tafiitah, èhas. Betteten, John Apple-  ̂ÂÎS’fr fJ

too/ Wm.'Polk, Jno. C. Ooebait;.S. F^-ShalH1 !%/Stw
crm», H, N.lWiUite, mm -Oavi»} .;Saml.»!i*^/ S^’kesfiia're pA^ntW:/he report of the 

Felton , ; *® Wtfflmitfteap^ihta'hi fomOcfel and reTrirei*

«äsrajÄür“ ■%***?lt««iéiitt h.- ■ 2 aifr l :J* ditures over the appropriation for lk«parpe*e

D’aile Ol) Xlve Ice. ■ af $8;446,63 ; the whole expensp being $28,-,

The fey condition in which, the pide walks P-^^rred to a special committee. Mr.

and crossings were left by the snow and rain ^&v'8 presented a bill to prevent lire stock 

storm'-to' the ekrfy Of ttts irèÛ made ,r">«*”>•>*** School Diarist Né;
WÀllfittg: so nteàivbat risky, and pèrésès- wfiu Countjt,. Mr; Bay gavoaoticc ofA

did dot ‘{give heed to their fobtstepa” to attachm^u law. -Mr. Rtff

.die gave notice of a hill to. Increase the num- 
Ber ofSenah>rs'anditapre8entat|ves from New

107-’. .inA Qt) ’ /It

and

Holiday Presents,Banks Having Dial Locks wiabing it appiiad 
to tbosa thay have ia nee, can be supplied nt 
a moderate cost on application to

ANSON HARDY, Anburadate, Maas.

PtfeLIskÉBS AND FBINTEBS
Are now offered the roost farorabla oppoAl 

♦unity ever presented for supplyfng themselves

Plain Questions for Invalids. Have the 
rontine medianes of the profession done yon 
no good ? Are you discouraged and misera
ble ? If so, test the properties of the pew Veg
etable Specific. Dr. Walker’s California 
Vinegar Bittkrs, already famontf as the finest 
htvigoraat, corrective and alterative that has 
ever seen the light. Dyspeptics and persona 
of bilious habit should keep it within reach, 
if they Taltie health and e*se.

reso-

« ti n # >
tI’d: t ' a . THAN

EVER BEFORE.
, f.jR qwtM wad ’

The Northern Convocation of the Di»osse 
of Delaware, P. E. Church, assembled in 

Emmanuel Chnrcb, New Castle, Rev. Dr. 

Speocer, rector, on Thursday, 7th, And will 

restait! is session until- this evening.

WITH PACEB AM CASED OmUZ

«•>uA ff'l-i
All who want a good SEWING MACHlNl 

and having the Cash to pay far it, will have 
inducements offered them at the Great Sewing 
Machine Depot of A. T. STOOPS, N! E. Cor. 
Fourth and Areh St./Phil»., thay can get at 
no oth"r Sewipg Machine place in this city. 
All kinds of needles, oil, silk, cotton, linen 
thread, Ac., low for cash.

OM-Machtn« tato# in «change, aSS par
ties allowed liberally for them.

Publishers, Printers and Deniers will find it 
to pay them, before purchasiag etaewhere, 
correspond with ANSON HARDY,

tores
EleMtan W Traitm,

'At the congregational meeting Of the Forest 

Pseebyteriaa Church, on^ Monday afternoon, 

the following trustee* whose term had expired 

were re-^ected to serve two years :—R. A. 

Cochran, Samuel Penington,"IT. I). Howell, 
T. C. Mùrphéy. These, wi(h iféssrs.'Aedrew 

Eltofeeta, J. M. Rothweil, Joha Cochran, J. T. 

B*dd, -Tim*. Massey, Joseph West and Chas. 

Tatman, Jr.; constitute the Board. ,

luor IT ont PRICE:bRails '
.Holiday Presents

... 'N ■

.,T GREAT VaMéTY

, ./ AT • • - a”- ;

D.'fnLi IkturwnrG’s,

tit .j » OÎ

an

REGISTERS ORDER. -
Children’s all litten HANDKERCHIEFS. 12|

? i fWAIWl- ,/OTD .* i K.I i f

A foil Km GMte* Hamstitched HANDKER
CHIEFS, port (lun, Sfi to 4« cts.

Udiea' end Gente’ NECK-TIRS, (all «alors,) 

■>:M toifiO C*U .!

rf
1 <* tIn tfOAeen. ] ,

REGISTER’S OF^JCE, .,. ,„

Newcastle County, Dec. 18th, 1874

RIM, late of Appoquinimink Hundred,» said . j < - it •;.* in 'S-v* : . '
County* deceased, it is ordered and directed 

by the Begiater that the Administrator afore-

S'MKÄMyS'KäiS'ffe’’“
ceased, witk Aba date of granting thereof, bf 
causing advertisements to be posted, within 
forty days from the date of such letters, in si_ . „„ .

: the most public places of the Gbuuty oL „TXT fkA BE^U-TIRCL LINE QF . 
New Castle, requiring «11 persons having di-T1 " * ” * ’■*'
mauds against the Estate^ to present the'same, 
pr,«bidethy an Act of Assembly in sadh case 
made and provided ; and also çause the sauté' 
do W ftÀèrted,1 wlîbi n the same period, in the 

MteW#!K)afNYRAUtohire-; -At newspaper paW- 
lished-in Middletqwo, and to be continued 
therein two months. ’ t rna it!

’ At a regular stated meoltog ; of Damon* 

Lodge No. 12lK, of P, of fois teun, on Fri

day, evening, January 1st, 1815, the follow- 
' ^ officers were elected for the ensuing term 

C., W. W.-Wilson“ Y. C'„ Thomas 

Whitdj P., L. B. Lee-; K. of R afed 9., W. 
H. Cann; MvofF., G.-BHis; Mt of E., R.fl. 

EliMon.; Mj; pf Wpnu jRothwell ; I. G.,. 
P. D. Riley; Ö. G., C. M. Stanger.

U f
MA

3? of t^e State 

State Trea- 

coplës ordèr-' '
ar
500 <

Having added'to onr already large stock, 

an extensive Hne efwaree suitable for holiday 13} to 2S cts.

A fan llhéléf LaditoljjMiases’ aud Children’. 
flOODCb irUBIAfe aud SCARFS, 25, 50, 

- aud 75 cts. vl—If aul

7 de-

sur
the D/UHvfT ' <f

The’or 
Sabbath

of
iühqs ‘jUM........... ?“■■■• 1
,;Spaur UooqMZa KtttoiOù tha 30th 

of $«pt«nUr, 1868. the people of Spain 

revolted afaiaat tht tynaonies of Queen 
Isabella apt) drove bqrfrpui; her throne

, WP^P.-l

Spain has had^tfiaP/ obauges both Ip 

tha personnel, tod the form of. her gov- 
For a few months.the 

•vertbrow of the queen, Spain , hsd up 
üstirMished gorernaient at all. Thou a 

serf of piovisiouttTj government was es
tablished :irlth Marshall Prim at its 
head.' He #as next proétaimed Milita

ry Diétotor. In January, 1869, Scr- 
reno WM appointed Regent, lin'd the 

«rown Uas offered to a Portuguese 
pifitfoe who Tefésed U lt Irai nett of

fered to a German prioö«. ' ‘This was 

f. . uinleatljr oppoaed by the ffotperor Na- 

polMB.III. Zad wee the prim« cause

> »1.50,

GLOVES, 75/ j y ft*
57 f-

“ Hurt, $150 -e Givffliugd^-ihe .baad and Seal of,
Office pf the Register aforesaid, at C"

MWe* WNeW%sffe*e»aot|îi A jŒ

q-t.!} i it? --I ^ * * -"* ,T-i:b .gffi»!'

\r r0 If«»îî i Gent«’ «4
and $1.75.

Boys’ Cloth aad Buds GLOVES, 50 and 76c.

mggtiH}piwaa*v»to
GeUte’ Fine Hate, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50.

’9 atf tj .-!» tB taoitl H

ernment. ii-jH I »« » * V •>! M9Ï1 »

rfÄ1^ a
FA A MEN,

UBIfUB atAnOBlHIF

and otheb articles

IN INFINITE VARIETY,

ta*e ot toe dcccftscti ixiust preseo*1 toe si 
duly attested, 4o the Administrator on er be
fore December 19th, 1875, or abide the Act of 
Assembly in stich caie ntade-atid provided.

BICHABD S. marim,
Administrator. 

'I .- dec. 9-2m

t < sn ;
Ha

il llh u!
Boys’ Fin« HATS and CAPS, 5Q,T6e, $i .ao.

tea’ fine aad heavy Karin# VEST8, 90c, 
$7.00, $1.35, $1.50. ' ’

Misses’ and Children’s Marino VESTS aud 
DRAWERS, 76c, $1.00, $I.?6. !

Gents’ hnd Boys’ Merino VESTS and BRAW-
50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25.

Itodtea’, and Misées’ Felt SKIRTS, $1.25, 
*1.60, $1.75. , y ' ‘

Ud>L Ij* rionf-instaqces suddenly cwp«.jto .grjef. Mr«

Robert Ferris fell on the door step of fir. T., ... j,,
■fi.'ffurh’s residepet,'where W^bardà ^̂ and ■ ®édhe Otwrttjf'. 

sfifltlng hts batiriieavjly'ff^ftHst theiftep was Introdaoéd a hill t* pre-

pretty severely but* He hsd>bteh coafined vWa.fertwoqfi^iopal <Wtaesof the poor for 

to bis bp'd,ever siite,. Mrs. A- M. Hardeastle Wil“-H4- Mr, Holcomb jatrpduced a bill 

also got u, tell, but wa^ not,fortunately,muolf fÖr the ex6pP»ion °f wages from attachment, 
hurt. A little éshes sprinkled over the ice on Ajoinl »«olutioa'w'as adopted donating the' 

the Side t^foâVddiJCsaVé àir theseÆ: ” biW *6 A<! BlsttWcaffibèietr,

t*?c:l !f;w - j and sent to the Senate for,qetictrrencejThe 

jftft^patfi.pfjS^ated Jbe report of 
foe “State Hanse, Buiiajng ^pmaitte^.jfhi  ̂

read' and referred to a special committee.

Maryland Affaire
( l- Ui f!W"m iTsT nTTf*T

Aobaan—Smyrna, Del.
ic . . /ter the Transcript.

Mid? A little More Ship Canal

Ma. EoiTob :--Althouf h J purpose to writ« 
about the much talked of “Ship Canal” across 
ft« peoinsiri«, I do not propotfe to discuss the 

question of th« ieasibilit}- of'jts construction. 
That is a subject which, in the humble judg- 
menfoffois writer, belongs to the domain of 
,Engineering Scieuce, aad should bp encroach
ed upon % foe aulenrned in such, matters, ' 
like myself, with great caution. “

Tha two communications on foe «anal 
question, which t read in your last issue, by- 

tb« boldness and dogmatism of theib style, 
had-foe effect tarfqaU. the fa«;thiut,,w ithin a 
quarter of a century, Dr. Lardner, the. nhtf* 
osopher,' got out of his proper sphere-*-At-

tmpemy,a»d,ma4paronglHsiv«Apfhte/° .
reputation) argument, tp pro» (fiht it was;

utter ittipossibilily 
to Hiake wbatHpod calls ;‘Tbe «c<r,apsi<. o’er 
foe Ocean,” itfa veesel"prdpeTled by s(earn I 
iAnd in ifoeJace of Subsequent results, I’ ap
prehend that General Hayden and his corps 
of assistants, who are engaged' in determin
ing the practicability.ot this, canal, wilt quakt 
and, perhaps, fall, under the terrible, bjowà 
they'and their noble science are receiving 
frem your correspondents. Let me comfor-t, 
them however, with the assurance that, not
withstanding the great achievdfatents of Es- 
{ineering skill in ancient times, despite 
Suez Canal, railroads, land and ocean 
jraphy, and thfe daily passage of; all océans;

steam vessels, in mpdere times, looking 
down the long vista of the historic ages; 
thé» cannot be foundbn4 instance In which 

there was not somebody to; pour cold water 
upon every great enterprise in its conception 
and inception. >

This thing was . begun, l believe, in the 
days of Noah, and1 the end is not yet.

Dover,'DM.,' Jan. 4,1875.

*;«10i flji
. , CHANGE.

IN DRUG BUSINESS.
-in

a till

All of which W MlnAMrteVS to sait the 
times.HAVING, purchased of Dr Wm. H. Barr 

his Drug Store, stock and fixtures,

117 MIDDLETOWN,
the business will be conducted by my son, 
Ecu*«* J, Barb, a regularly trained Druggist 
aad Cheiqist, with energy and vigor and as 
nearly as ’possible on a cash basis.

None but the purest DRUGSand beet goods 
will be kept on baud, and no pains will be 
spared to give satisfaction to the bid cuitom- 

era of- the store and all others who may favor 
me with their patronage. J. M. BARR. 

Middletown, Jan.'lst, l'875t-(f "'3f®

-1------l------------ --- T---- !!!'ll' : m--- ---- i-ft-Uiil ' ffl

nsfirr TyAHHffw-.

107ÏBS OF FDfl FBDLTBY!
vrltick evoDtuallj led tothe war between 
France aud Germany «1870. On the 

16th of November, 1870, Amadeus, sou 

of Viator Emanuel, King of Italy, was 
elected.Ki»g»f Spain, but he did-not 
assume the reins ef: government -uniil 

Jwutuji ; 1871. Aftér u- very short

b*ui snoto ein

toshm roost ä
Mrs, E. Burpham. ,on north Broad st.; one 
fii^Bt recëh\ff âbiJ cOnfiscatèd lief chickens, 

seven m aft, tdtfieir oWn iisé.n On the same 

night tto>.peultry^he*»ie of Mr. James Kanely, 

fry prog »utared.and* nqmhesof duck«stolen.
, There is, generally, a good deal oif ' 

“kind of thlevlDg Carrie^on'(n^the winter and 

those who Ttstre poultry irofild d'à well to 

lead theis guts and keep« bright look‘out. 

AJiberat.tefakJto a generous lead of’shoi 

youM 4oi^)tipss benefiaal to these fftgues. 

Perhaps a Tfsort to^ spring guns, ^teel traps, 
e'ic, would be a successful and satisfactory 

way of dëftudWg hen robts. 
to ic‘ .mini »ff
Accident. .Yarrow Escape. ;

A. J. NpWland,, Esq.,-had 

telei escape froth what might have been a severe if 

dot fatal railroad accident on ^ Thursday 

nusrning. Hé was in the aet of .crossmg tiki 

railroad near the Forest Pre»byt«ri*q,;«sme» 

tery as foe squfo b«uad^ typiltraiq approach

ed, which he did not see. His horse turned 
to the side of thé trahît Snd the engïnè' passed 

without touching him, btrt-the fonder1 struck 

foe carriage burling it to the ground,- break

ing it to piece« and throwing foe oocupant 

out. Fortunately the speed of the train wag 
not very great and fir. N., was net injured! 

Mr. Nowland; Who If oW 7Ô‘years old tf 

quite deficient both to. fight and hearing. 

Hence be waa unaware of the approach of the 

train.

/.» *:)» JiiSüiiî a.i
* j «: - i %| {j / I j J ] ■ '

The undersigned would respectfully call joys £ 

awention to tbeeboiee eMMctions of ~ -

yA.i!-!!
was

,‘,‘o|d time ; region,’’ and.- Bill, .have 
nothing to,do^ith those ‘‘new fangled 
ideas.”

The hrrâih èp^o itiou we had to fcon-1 

toad with t fdnrod to be dtoofeg the uny 
educated elass of our people, and it is a 
fact tbft ignorance is the greatest bar
rier that a progressive community ,bas 
to contend xith. Let us therefor« rofft 
out thts ignorance by having better

rtblic soboola, and to accomplish this 
would suggest that we petition to th'c 

jtegifiHt,ufe to appoint a Stete 
Examining Committee, consisting of a 
général superintendent and three assist
ant superintendents, one for each, 
county, whose duly ft-shall be: to visit 
the.sohool« ip their respective oounties 
constantly, and oonfer with the general 
shperinténdent every three months, 
oftener if necessary. Thé general super
intendent to select a uniform set of 
btaoks for lhorseboelajof tkia State,-and 
no,person be allowed ,to;teacfa who is 

thoroughly qualified in every way 
rééfeîve a certificate of fitness from 

thé fetid State superintendent Thp 
shoke-is merely an outline of a petition 

,1 intend to offer to tha Legislature.
Mapy of the readers af this article 

know that I speak the truth, when l 
sty that a |srga majority 6f the schools 
•S thia Stats are cursed with jncom- 
petent and lazy teachers, who are far 
bettor qualified 
than to teach school.

Why is it I may ack that we .are 
proud of the Bayards, the Sanjsbiiry«
aud many other bright minds of
State ? Is it on account of their superior 
sense ? No ! only the advantage of cul
ture. I believe we have many boy* 
growing up in our midst that b»ye just 
as good common sense as the Bayards 
or Saulsburys, but their minds have 
been dwarfed by these droues in charge 
of ear district schools—commonly call
ed teachers. Thao .as parent« let us 
w«ke up to tby great necessities of the 
hour, snd get some such act as I have 
stated passed st the present Legislature, 
aDd thereby secure for our children tha 
(fastest blessing «e eao give them—a 
good éducation.

I believe there is not a class of peor 
pie in the world worse swindled than 
the tax-payers of this State are by the 
present management of our free schools.

The pastor of our circuit, Mr. Pretty- 
■Mtn, waa the recipient, ou New Year’s 
daJ, of up elegant dinner given him by 
some of his friends. Mr. P.’s stay 
among ua for the past twp yeprs Las 
been very agreeable to many of us, aud 
when the Conference which convenes at 
Smyrna, op the seventeenth day of 
march neyt, shall send b]m to some 
other field of labor, we trust that ha 
may be properly appreciated by the 
•peeple to whom he is sent. Our »iah j 
is that peace and prosperity may attend 
him cud his estimable lady. Jtherever 
they may go

:uit ti Tm-Kem Esj j TOfe#
,whtek ha isqowutortot for mbs ffcrfortod-T ’

Greater

WILL
*'hit: -yj Vic * ■.fta f,.,»®» *** »wo:years,

. Xppdeus abdicate^ the- throne, and 

^ «in bus declared a Republic on the 
th' ^f ^ebruAry, 1873. Since that 

time the changes in the government 

hare been as numerous and ffpqpect as 
those éf the Sou them States under Rad

ical misrule, and at lehgtb after nearly 

two years trial of experimental self-g 

ernment, the people have returned to 

their first lovej and Spain has become a 

monarchy again, the chosen sovereign 
being Alphonso, son of the deposed 
Queeh, Isabella,who ascends the throne 
fi his UMther under the name of Al- 

pfaonso XII. Thus ends the wretched 
farce of a Spanish Republie; and thus 

f - toe, doubtless, will soon end tha equally 
: miserable faroe of a French Republic.

. It will be a» «latter of surprise what- 

the Priuas Imperial, son of 
Napoleon JII. irmly, seated upon the 

imperial thron« of Frepaa before the' 
cloeo of the preseat year.

Mimtaky Dispotism.— The recent 
high-handed outrage committed by Gen

eral Emory, ef the United States army, 

■pon the people of Louisiana, in march- 
iug soUrere into rlkeitr Legislative Hall 

: aid without just wàtréut or authority 
-reasori^ therefrom a number of tbs 

toembars of the Legialature, despite the 

earn set proteat of a large portion of that 
body; any well be regarded With dis

trust aud alarm by tbo peaple ef the 
whole ewrtitry. ’Though the constitu

tion provides that tha mtlitary may be 

•sod'%p tho Authority Of the Président 

far the purpose of quell lag insurrections 

aud preserving the peaee, it nowhere 

give» to him tbe power to use the oa- 
tional army to «jaet from State Legis

latures objcetiopable members; or to 

décida the question of election By tbe 

eenetitutious of maoy, if not all, of the 
States tbs General Assemblies are tbe 

sole judges of tbe election or non-elec

tion, aud qualifications of tbeir own 
members, and no power is given to tbe 

President or Governors to interfere 

with that prirslags. Yat this is pre- 
oisely what haa bean dona by a Federal 

Army officer, anting of eouree, under 

the direction of President Grant, in 

Louisiana. Whether these ejected men 

ware justly or nujuatly bolding seats in 

the Legislative body was no busine-s of

MliiMISIÜBU1 J toi- Ù
Peosasls Fatal A(xndznt.—-On Monday 

afternson, in Piney Nsck, a sou O^Mr. Thos. 

Cr#uch, aged abolit seven years, was unin

tentionally shot by 'A son of Mr. Tbonias 

Hylaoff, aged about’eleven years. If focifis 

«bat Mr- Hyland’s sou was draWag- the shot 

from a leaded guu, and .«opposed they;«reta:i! 

all attracted, when tk« other lad pr^pos^d to 
stand "mark’* for him;"1 à« fired, and two 

shot took effect, one in tbe liver® and dh'e ?n 

foe luogi. ï)r. Wilsoa was called and pru- 

,ii pouneed the. iajqriea fatal; aad ere- Ate the - 

chijdis probably dead. Too much preeau-: 1 

tion cannot be taken in foe use of Sreqrms.. [ 
‘Thik is the second caps of fata] accidental 

«hoofing fit oui- coqpty Within Üteèi-ÿ short 

.foriod.—AShU News, i .

Tli a
wn this iag purposes) at veVy l#w p«*Sto,|rioöu- 

Siderittg
pedigree. The varieties 

Ms< #fte feli^ng't/ '>

ins,-iuNOTIGE.a and would ever ueumin, an

B nwte! vcon-
WM. H. BARR begs leave to say foat 

having sold bis Drugstore and bulints; 

fPbM ■ Barr, tee invites thej same ge*er- “ DARK BRAMA

dtr professional ad vice -Und Servicen. . w rfl.
, WM. H.rÇAB^. Ü?1

Middletown^ Jkn. 1, 18Ï5.—tf
‘ «•■«*■ a a f*i.-w —

i - î(WTD*-
to Jo8€

I I-
MKBJGA8H,

»•H A/.f'-i <j.in Stil- >

IN fiLfiACÈTED AMD UNBLEACHED

Ä£S7Ä 
‘SfsrmsaÎKmti
•umcowm^Mjrn "««ndtoctraxexjsra,

■ ■ - i > fl •: --J1.1 wifi ... ri t !<,-( j;- ... '

TED JK.
he î.lG

eseut reu-
IM-ov- :

the a very narrow

1 *X’ S one' of foe firm of S. A. Whitlock 4 Co.’ 

■A I would respectfully Infortu all tbése in

debted to tbe.firm foat unless they have a re
ceipt signed by S. A'. Whitlock k Co., per 
Bradley, it is Of no-good ; and also as'one of 
the members Qf foe firm foat pp.pne is author- 
izecl fo collect’afiy bills ffue sata firm, oy me.

t s-Ai T. BRADLEY.

S'-.
n . F^ ink

EGGS of all fhéattove f&t lila.4* Call and 

examine Asm, of address

HÈNÈY CLACTON,
: t f if. PteEABk»!, BSLhWAR$.r

January 17^7^^,

AND
T

:f*;P NiS l

Gsawok Elxction,—At the atinual idfotifeg 
ot -Eureka GrAngei No. H, P. of lv, ofnStili'

Pond, foé- following officers were elected to<f‘ Jan 9-tf 

seryq during; foe,en«qiag year : Master, jtem 

Hepbron ; Overseer, J.. W. Howard; Chap
lain, 'Henry T. Jump;'‘Lecturer) -J. Frank 

WHson ; Sêtrètai^-, C. B. Krusen ; Treasurer,

•J. H. CRnton ; Steward, J. Z. Clark ; Ai-’ 

sistant Steward, J. F. Beeks; L- A. Steward,

Miss Florence Kelleyj Gate Keeper, J. A.
Foulson; Ceres, Mrs. Lou Beeks; Flora, Mrs.

Writ"‘HepbtOa ; Pomona, MitS Jillie Clark.

*ThV farm

GOnON- FLANNELS,
not *'• • *

to than has been offered to the pub*-

LIOfilNCB THE TEAM MSI.

-Li DIVIDEND Ni.
New Castle

-ta- . '

, OBITUARY. '.in

County National haetk of Odessa, 7 
Januaby fixa,. 1575» j 

The Director« have this day declared a div
idend of FfVB PER CENT; for the la« six 

payable on-aud 
J. L. GIBSON,

■’c Cashier.

Died; on Thursday evening, Japuary 7th,' 
at the National Hotel, in Middletown, »f En
teritis, followed by violent spasms of tbe 
bowls, Francis Sneethus Coi, in the 38th ' 
year of his age.

This announcement will be read with deep 
regret by many of our readers who hive not 

yet leayned of bis illness and death. Re was 
taken vlolentljr ill on the afternoon of Thurs
day; Dec. 31st, ’74, aud immediately took to
bis bed, from whence he never reified.___
CoX was born in 'Bill timoré, on the 23d of

teen children. He was graduated at Lynch

burg, Va., and for many years engaged in 
teaching in Maryland. He was seme years 
afterward appointed assistant Grain Weigher 
in Baltimore ; which position he filled till 
1866, when foe office was abolished, He 
then removed to Middletown and was engaged 
in business with Mr. E T. BJvans as book
keeper. A few moaths ago he, with Mr. Isaac 
Jones, Jr. purchased the interest of Mr. Evans, 
-feud a at timed the business under tbe firm name 
Cox A Jonas. Mr. Cox was a man of fine 
taste, and wide and generous culture. When
ever be was known he was beloved for bis 
conrtequi manners, fiis real refinement and 
his large and generous sympathies His 
tastes were those of a scholar, and he wag 
eminently a well read mqn. As a business 
man, be was conscientious and exact in the 
performance of his daties. His illness was 
short, tli.oqgh severe, but be exhibited great 
fortitude and patience amid h<s sufferings, 
He was tenderly pared for by the gen tie hands 
of loving friends whp cqqgtaplly wafpbpd 
over him through bis illness.

GEO.A.PftfiKfffSrCO.

)rgans&Melodeons
If. A

month«,, clear of alb taxes, 
after the J3th inst.

•:tetn 9-3t.

3:ll Frait

ViBWriH. aad Davol bleached muslins,

In OperaUoH. ,} tfl'ny

The machine foops of Wpp^Hk Barf .ft .Co 
in'this town, were opened, lagt Tuesday and 

#re npw in full operation, manufacturing foe
celebrated Pennington reaper.‘¥hfs fiimthanr

re« two sizes of ‘reapCrt; »o as to meet 

the demands for light and;heavy machines, 

and Ihejr early çoçiipenceinent is quite en

couraging to our citizens, as they employ 
quite a'duinher of mien who have been out of 

work for tome time and give ‘h business-like 

appearance to ourtown. We learn that Wood- 
*B ♦ Pfl’MrilMtotoey „will Also he opened 

next Monday, and the manufaejuft of Hamil

ton's phosphate drill resumed on a larger 

Schle. The opening of these manufactories is 

an indication that business will be very geod 
with ns in a-short time,- which fact we aU; 

fook forward to gith pleasurp.

to use the grubbing hoe :'inear . Betterton wharf, called 
(‘G*pp” and “Retreat,’’ in Keqt coqiity, con- 

teinjnÿ 264 aaree.'was sold last Week to S. Kj 

Coqicr, uf BtUtimoré, for $5,S50.. •

•i DIVIDEND.
ï

Mr CSisene’ National Bank, ‘ 7 
Midplztows, Del., Jam 5th, 1875. J”

Wd )k
"c

N. Y. Mills n 18 centerThe Board of Directors have this day de
clared a Dividend of FOUR (4) PER CENT, 
ant of the earniags of foe last six months,pay
able to the Stockholders on and after the 15th 
Inst., clear of ufaes. Ji R. HALL.

Jan 9-31.

ourI
Now in use.

No ofoeé^ Üésleél Instrument
the same Popularity.

8end for Price Liste.
XifttoOi iff 0 HI -A V ' BU8TALO, N. Y.

Dec. 12-4t. r

Mr. R. P. Stebbins, of New York, has pur

chased the property of P. E. Hubbard, in 

Easton, Talbot county, for $1,800. ever obtained

Auguste 

Pepperelt, fide,

Nashua R, torn,
Applet«« A, 0%

NOTICE. . • [ r**®*A« a : r

Cashier. 8, 9, 10 cents.
THK MA RKETS. V*»1;A FU MA OF ,CATTLE

TAKEN TO WINTER,

- n

. . MIUDLBTOWM GRAIN marrkt.

,, uoaaacTZo weekly sw cox « jouas,.
Wheah-i................ ;
Corn, white,(old).

> “ Yellow,;!/“ ..
Corp, yellow, new.
Oat*........
Timothy Seed......
Clover “
Beans......................'.

n* u

auHaii mi} a H*.1 J-iiii <1

,,$1.15@1.20
..........;.75 cts

............75 “
.............75 et*.
...........00 “

ti

Apply to or addrvs«

THE Seventh Annual Convocation of the 
Grand Chapter of Royal Arch Maaone ef 

Delaware wHl W held lu the Matou!» Ball, in 
tbp city of Wilmington, 
day, that being foe 50th 
1875, at U o'olock, a. m.

Daé 26-tto, ÎÏ

COTTON FTJL¥1TRTai)JOHN W. CA-VBNDER,

Middletown, Del.
L. . Bleached and unbleached, 11.12», 14,15,1«, 

17,18, SO, SS and 25 cents.
.4 59 Jan. 9-2t.

«U the 3rd Wednes
day of JANUARY,

ALLMpHD, 
Grand Secretary.

ELECTION NOTICja. jjj

CITIZENS’ NATIONAL BANK, t 
Middletown, Del,, Dec. 5th, 1874, / 

The annufel election for NINE DIRECTORS 
to serve the easnlng year will be held at the

°" Tuesday, January
‘*76, between tha bows of 10'A. M., 

and 13 M- J. R. BALL,

CnShiei.

.5 25@5 40
■tareet FsMhyWrlui Ckeitfe. «a a

POE RENT. ;On last Sabbath, the Isst of the y«ar, foe 

Rex. Dr. Patton, according to his custom, 

preached an anniversary sermonnât tbe close 

of which he gave foe following statistical 

report (of the Chfifch fbh l57f ;

His remains will be taken to Bahimore, j Mossy Raibkb Pastor* Salary $f4!:66 j- PGfofoes............
where the funeral will take place on Wed n es- , gahbatbimornlne eolteatifed $158 49 • Collec- 1 2tnJl£en8> fressea 
day, Jan. 13th, from the residence of his TT,, ,,'41!.’, . Turkeys, dressed
brother, L. J. Cox, 202 Druid Hill Avenue. I J0n for fuel *30 ?5 i Collection In choir $10^- j Geese,

Interment at Greeomonnt Cemetery. 29 ; Sessional fund $34.36; Blinds in gallery j Ducks.

. S9-6’ i Monthly concert $7?.90 j Heme mis- j Philadelphia markets
JIAJtJtlED, " ÏÏÏiÏÏÂïd PrimeredX ^ .:^“©$i.25^

h' ,lo^il ii" ■ pi -i . , .. . „ iter“1 Belieft $5.00-; Collection fer Sabbath 1 Corn,'’yeftote, old..................82@84 %
J.J.nT?m.nûs,Mr: Edward^'wfeh^ ^ •̂«* | O-tog»«0FlvW|8)-*.*<f~..W«i

Georges, Del, and Miss Anjelia It. Row*, qf 45 » by pjhdtea Kbppl fife«?; Raifc ; ^B^r.ftiWttttjtrttslr--^ & U ^ ,b-

Philadelphia. by Levels’ gebpor $3.50; Woman’s ^eqapq
- - v-jh-'V-“--------- [mission $40.00: Raised for special mission BALTIMORE MARKETS.

_ w . . P»*»- io.pop Tfet#1 $7172-79. • ” j Wheat; good Up-amber,„^....1

jÄWasÄ -Rtisuz, sm Trmn " ^ t QfV I ‘^enow'"""1'’"""""^"iS Middletown, Miss Kliz-ihetii P. Brom Wei I, fi‘cia 5 Teacliers )4; Scholars IT®, Mfeney 1 Oats,’ Southern''

aged 52 years. raised by the school $86.45 : for the school Rye......................

J. P.MIDDLETOWN PRODUCE MARKET. 
corrected weekly by s. if. Reynolds.

25 cts. $ doz THE large and commodious Store Room in 
the Town Hall, Middietpwn, now occu- 

30(3)35 cts. ^lb pjcdbyG.W. W. Naudaiq. possession giv- 
..]4@15 “ “ en March 25th. Apply to 
90@1 00 78 -hns.
■ 12@,13cts. Tfl lh.
..........14@15 “
.................. 7@8 “

..........12@13 "

Eggs..
Butter

UTOTIOB.*. ‘I'drd
Jao 9-3t SAMUEL PEN1NGTON.4»in<W

All eoatomere whoso bills have been 
presented aast make oottkaoat at
•DM.

In order to sell gaeda abaap I must 
boy for cash, und I bava to depood upon- 
tho oolleetion of debts dae mo to rniae- 
funds with which to bay.

WANTED.

A SITUATION at some kind of employ
ment. Understand buying grafo, am 

bus a practical miller, and understand foe e 
bus l'rF bWine«*| cup dfl almost anything It 
—‘ «P.4 selling line. Wages no object

tiS’ffinter. Address P. 0. Rox “R,” 
Ja*a- Middletown, Del..

rocev 
n tbe

Dec. 19-31.

cts.j th

t K . von >Atps> ...................

A SH'f'T'NO-VOP PARK PHÆTON.Pole, 1 «nda?iiheTstfww^ln'Ä?«

Shafts, Double Harness and Nets,—for, order. Faclovy and sales-rooms No 1210 
sale cheap. May be seen at Dr. Rarr’s stable. Ridge A*- WILSON k MILLER. *

J“nn_,f j m rARR. k oct \0-13t, Philadelphfo, Pa. [
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S. M. Reynolds« *
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